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ly for the Prohibitioni st by. C. A: Sriow Alumince' co

salutes, and that the friend, who can
nof be found, accidentally shot D wyer.
Dwyers death - is momentarily ex-pect- ea:

His widowed mother' and
two"&isters live in San Francisco. ,

Kew Yotlz World. " '
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unty, is nov clerk at tlie Ben
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' Everyone seems to have been sur- -

for young people is what the papers call
st." Nicholas. Do you know about'it,-- :
how good.it is, how clean, and pure and
hopetul'? If there are any boys or girls in
your house will you not try a number or

&(Jn. Pl,tAn: 4r,7T Qf , bow liouse
sou;rn ELM STREET -

Gieensboro, N. C,
, u.fi j ti o, v. j .. x.

ent Office, "Washington, D. C. M. C.
Brown, Tyler, Tex. Balinc nress.

try it tor a year, and see if it isn't lust the- prised "when, it was announced;-tha- t element you need in the household? The
London 2V?ahas said, 'We have nothing3REESB0li0 iMAliKT

- ' EEPORTS; - .
M. Branson, Darlington, S. 0.

Plow,, EF, Castlelwrry, Reaves, Ala.
like it on this side." Here are some lead A

Ning features of ' ' ; ' "

,f 'Rie stockliolders of th'e North Caroli-- a

.tlidland will meet at this place, Thur-da- y

the loth, of February. ;

iere will be X concert to-ai- kt at
Bsnbow Hall,' for tlie benifit of the Con-

federate Monument Fund. A v u . .

Mr. Wm. II. Hau-ellvor- e of the oldest
citizens of, this city, died Wednesday night.
Mr. Ilarrell was a soldier-i- the ' Mexican
war. - .

Plow. J . a Cox, Louisville, Ky.,Sem-- .
aphore- - X. C. Davis, , Mercer, S C.
Churn. J. S. Ezell, WoodruffV S. C.

there wasrealy to he a change in the
Cabinet soon. So many unfounded
reports; of Cabinet 'changes' have
found their way to Washington from
a'distance during the present Admin-
istration that people were not dispos-
ed to credit any rumor on this sub

But now) .it 13 generaly, believed
that Secretary Manning intends to

ST. NICHOLAS
' For-1886-8- 7. .

" Stories by Louisa M. Alcott and Frank E.
Stockton several by each author. ; -

A short serial . story by Mrs. - B orneU,
whose charming '.'Little. Lord Fauntleroy"
has been a great feature in the past . year
of St; Nicholas. - . -

-- War stories for fBoys and Girls.? Gen..
Badeau, chief-of-sta- ff , . biographer, and

Insect catching atta.chmentTor lamps.
Tvli. Firth, Newport, Ky. Gas regu-
lator, D.'W.'Gaskill, Little Rock,
Ark, Cotton gin. , I. N Gileock, Horse

$1.20
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Wholesale and Retail
IT IS

Best for the Merchant !

Best for the Farmer !

Best for the Mechanic !

''Xii-"Z-"i-;-- :

Cave, Ky. Car coupling. T. E. Good-
win, -- Na3hvflle, Tenn. Sawing and

, PRODUCE MARKET.
'"' . UCrYTXO' PRICSS.

A ppl es green , p er bu. .". .. . i . '

Bacon-ho- g round , ...... ,

lieef , i.V
Butter v..
Heeswax , ," .......
Chickens old ' ' '

' spriDg-
' -

' ,
Corn Meal " " - ; , -

Drie t Fruit ' ' ' ' '

Bhtckbenies '
Cherries ,

Apples "

Peaches unpared '
" ' pared . V .; . jv :

'Eggs .

Feathers ,
' , .

Flaxse d , , x 7
Flour Family -.-

. .1. i ' ;

' . .tSup.-rfin- e i

leave the Treasury Department after grinding machine. rJ W. Greer, Austhe adjournment of Congress, to ac confidential friend of General Grant, rb1!
tin, lex, h are box; II. C. Iloukins.cept the presidency of the new' !Na one, of the ablest and j most j)opular of

living military writers, ; will contribute a
number of papers describing in clear and

i The dwelling house of 'Mr. William
IToskins, noar Summertield, this county,
together withjts contents, was burned last
Sauirday morning. '; Fire: accidental.

'-
- No

e. . . ". .: ; .'V '
. ' '

rMr. W. J. Vernon, an ex.oenen'ied tobac
conist of Virginia lias located hee for the
purpose of dealing in leaf. ' We'.wecome
him to our niidst. What we need is more
buyers. ;.'.' , f ' . "h '

tiPFor cure of rheum itism, neuralgia in
its various phases of scia'ica, ic douloureux,
semi-erani- a, &c., n'd goutj , use Salvt:on
Oil, the greatest p-i- n cure on earth, s. It is a

; '3a4tional Bank of New York; at a salary
vivid style some of the leading battlesof i0,UUO, more than twice what he the civil war. They will be panoramic

lOall
18

' 40
; ' - 75

get as a
"

member of .the Cabinet descriptions of single contests , or short
campaigns, presenting a sort of literaryThere, has" been much "speculation

m -

&

W. -

4.50 picture-gallery- - of the grand and heroic
est for the Lawyer !

est for the Doctor !
during the. past few, days as to hi ' a4. 00

40 a 50
40

contests m which .the parents 4 many a
boy and, girl of to-da- y took part.

The Serial Stories : include "Jaan and
probable successor, and as .whether Unions j

Oats
Po.k
Peas

sjecific for the ' above .disc? se. Price 25hisr sTgnahorVi has any thing gfco do Juanita," an admirably written, stosy of

Ooviugfcon, Ky. Clothes wringir. G.
W. Howell, '

Covington, Ky. Wheel.
H. W. Hyde, Summi,t Fla. "Traction
wheeh C.;Xlr KempBaltiniDre, Md.
Fluid ejector. F. A. Lavercombe,
Covington Ky. Lam'p 1 S. Loyd Dar-liugto- n,

S. C. Tonic pill. J. - AVJ

Piver, Americus,Ga. Plow., P. Rahm
New Orleans', La.: Rice pounder. E
B. Russell, Bards town Jy. , Gate. M. ;
M . Sanford, Forksville, La. Car coup-
ling. , .G. W. Wainwright,Wirson, N.
0. Cultivator J. 0. Watson, Fair-mount,- ":

W.rVa. Wedge for mining
coal. j

'
...

cents abottle ' . t V T :with unpleasantness . between him LPotatoes Trish
75
cso

40and the President. Mr j. L. Stone, of Ra'eigh,-- X. C, X
JMexican life, by 1 ranees Oovtrtenay Jiay-lo- r,

- author , of, 'On Both Sides;" also,
"Jenny's Roarding-llonse-'- " ; by "James
Otis, a story of life in a great city- -

Sliort Articles, instruetiv and entertain-
ing,' will abound- - Among thesa are:

keeps a, first class stock of Pianos. Organs,
Best for All ! .

Give them a trial,There has been . another woman 4

Swees
Rigs Cotton
Tmlow : .

Wool washe 1 :

' Unwaslied
Wheat .

Sewing "Machines and Fivniture of allsu fage d ebate in ; the Senate 'an d
.201' llow a Great Panorama is JSLade," bykinds. When in want of any thing in his

line do not fail to examine his prices ; bejwiother vote with the usual result. 11.25
i hat was a magnificent triumph, fore buying elsewhere. ' RETAIL. PRICE OF GROCERIES.

exclaimed Miss Susan B. Anthony, r. A, A. Sh lon, aged 41 years, a
sis she gazed at the printed record o

CO MPAN YSHOPS ITEMS.
native of Yirgina, died at his home in this
place on Monday lastj of blood poisoning. .OUR ACCOMMODATIONS

' ' 10
15

8
- , 20

the vote of two to one; against her
lievllary Moon still continues thewith which the Scnate rejected the

Bacon Sidej ;

ILims .

Shoulders '

Chees i '.-
Coffee Rio y ,

- v! Eaguyra
J ava

Kerosene Oil

15 &20iexercises of the revival commencd by
Mr. Shelton had made many warm friends
here by his manly and Christian conduct.
He died ia the triumps 5 of faith" ; in

Sixteenth Amendment There is 20
2oa30her some threo weeks ago. Largenothing like her 'unfailing cheerful

Christ. ' i v '

Theodore Davis, with profue illratra-tion$- ;
"Winning a Commissi' ?Sval

Academy)-- , "" and "Recollections, of the
Xaval "Academy;"" ''Boring for . OiVand
' Among the Gas-wells- ," with a number
of striking pictures; 'Child'-fcetehe- s

from George 1 Eliot," ; by-Jalia- v Magruder;
"Victor lingo's Tales to his Grandchil-
dren."- recounted- by Braadex-Matthews- ;

'Historic Girls," by E, S. BBokp Also
interesting contributions frooi-No- Perry,
Harriet Prescott Spofford, Joaquin-- Miller,
II. : XL Hoyesen,". Washington.-- Gladden,
Alk Wellington Jlollinsi JT..' T:. ISrow-bridg- e,

Lieutenant Frederick; Schwatka,
SotJi Brooks, Grace ; DeDdi Liu&field,
Rote ITawthorne Lathrop, ' Mrs. &. M. B.
Piis,tt Mary Mapes , Dodge, aad many
others, etc., etc. '
. fine subscription prtce of sniNTTKionoiir
a is $3. 00 a year; 25 cents a5,nnmberi.sub-scription- s

are received by booksellers and
newsdealers everyAvhere r by tite nnh--

; ' 20crowds attend nightly, and a numbernessin the midst of defeat. She can. LEAF TOBACCO--.in
0n25of professions have been made.not be dismayed by "adversity, ' and

optimistically 'greets every - reVersc 5a50Jv The usual serenity of our town was

C"Drink, pretty creature, drink," a lit-

tle at a time, and you will : relieve 3rour
cold, and not ra k your chest and lungs tto
pieces, and keep every body .else ina state
of agitation1. ' You surely ought to spenda
quarter.. for. a bttle f-- f Drf' Ii all's cough

broken iast Saturday night by a fisti
- 8 a 10
30 a CO

.8 a 10
with a smile of hope. - "

Lard.
Leather Sole
M lasses

' ' 'Uice. : ;
:

tjyru'p ,
--

tsods i
Salt-Comm- ,on

' Fine --

Sugar Yellow
AVhiti
Crus .ed

cuff by- - four of our - young gents.
25Cause,jrivalry and conflicting claims

surpassed, and we intend by

CIoseJPersQnal Attentiom

to tlieTlaiiters' infcie&t
to: keep the BANER tet-clas- a
"'' ' " '''.''''";.-- j X,

-

in all her compartments,

Xrre Lave : none bofc-exgeri-eneed

men in our emrnient

There has also been a rattling and
spirited woman's Suffrage convention
at this favorite rallying point of theirs of one of our fair girls.. Fortunately Syraiu It y.-i-

ll pay ? ;
'

".' 85
, 7a8

.9 a 10
10

vrtorus the laws of J. C. .prohibit the The'contract for-t- deyr CL' " F.J&'.Y. . sHlite!) 33Sfesince I last wrote you." This was fighting of duels. i; The; Mayor settled Iish-etfl- . .New volume bcras with the
number; send for our b'eauti- -the matter Monday evening by giving TOBACCO MARKET; vnaiy illustratecl catalogue 3:) -- 3ntam.M

the young gents each one dollar and

V- - Djpos buildiug has been given to. the
Messrs." Woodr.Kif 0. The lumber has been
ordered and the, work will commence at
once." f The depot will i be a 40 x; 80 foot
frame lwiildiug.s It will be 'orbptli freight
and Passengers, and the passenger end of

iag full prospectus, etc, tc. TIII&SEN-r- H

TUKI CO., New York.1, 00 a 30cost ' -- ..

A meeting of the citizens of the i

Common d&r lugs, :

" M tiler,
Dark rich fi lers
Bright . "
Commoi dark smokers
Bright sm kers -

IT j; i.

town will do held tonight to m'emori- - the building, will be two si cries high. . ItoHD!WlllJffi!SCO.Drl far the Banner flxst or--

2,00 a 4,00
5,00 a 750

: 10,00 a 15,00
:5,00 a 0,00

13,00 a 17,00
17,00 a 22,00
25,00 a 30,00
20,00 a 25,00

ralize the legislature for a change of of our readers who want one cf
name for our town. So you see we are the ; mosi ir.terc nth.g ancy .

magazine they have ever read would dogrowing as our n ane has got to be tou Medium wrappers ? ' ;

Fancy " . .well to send, for the Century for Fc 1 id: i j 40,00 a 60,00small for us. I We want a more citv- -

their nineteenth annual . meeting
here, and 31 ss "Anthony says it was
one of the most successful " they have
ever had. the" meetings were largely
attended and the speaking, was the
best that the ladies could da They
were much pleased at" the good atted
iince, and compared the over-flowi-ng

audiences of this winter with the
empty benches whieu they addressed;
in years gonc by, 5 isaying it was nQwj

almost the fashionable thing to do to
go to the --woman's ltights conven-

tion. - - --

They have p'ahned a great celebra-
tion for next winter, in honor of the
beginning of their movement in this
oounry. Forty ago, ifrsl

The illustrations are-fine- . ? Among "; the

f fi--U Jr i 1 Ht 1 U klZX . last caic.
'Sept 24 3m ..

"

. ' ,' : " '

ARTHtJR JORBAK", ,

' '" 1

- . - - Dealer In .

; Onr market is now very active, for, aigrades of twbacc. " l. -Uke name, j C)npany, Shops sounds portraits of eminent men are these of GentoosmalL "tAnd as might have been! erals li. E. Lee fc Willi im Bark3dale; Pres
GIVEN AWAY,expected every one wants the honor of

naming our would be city. . "I've got
a name, can be henru at every corner HISTORY OP THE UNITID STATES.

Contains 320 Pages of 12 mo. Size, - 22
'

. Fine Engravings, and i ' Substantially

ident 5 Mirtin Yanbaren, Jamjj K. Pjlk
John Tyler & Zich .ry - Taylur, R ber; c!
Wiathrope, t Dvid " D ivis fc Peier Cart-wrig- ht

The ''Life of Abraham Lincoln,"
"Lee'a Invasions of Pennsyl - slk iar and the
Bailing of Jeffe am Divis are among the
most in'ere ting articles. .. ' - ,i .i

'rom the throng of aspirants. So Ave
TOIiiBSTONES AND MOUilEKTS! $;!

Italian and Amrican Marbler
:

'
ALL W0BK WAERANTEFr '

'Jloggies, Carrihsss:ire in prospect of not knowing our Bound in" Leatherette Tiee Calf, Gilt.
selves very 6ou;

Not A CU"E.VP PamPHLKT. LIKE ilOSTThe warm sunshine of today makes A2TD
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, at ' meeting XE T. SPAPKB BOOX PllElTirilS. ?some'of our: people think that the

back-b-f ne of Winter is about broken EE: H. ; CABTLAHD,,
sure enough. - The first of February
finds some of our citizens putting out M-.-

8

Price, $1 year in advaace, or 35 cents
anumben " Address ihb Centiiry Co., 333.
17th St. , New York, N. Y. ; ;

i

AN "IDEAL" EDITION OF LONGFEL-- .
LOW'rt P6EMS. . I

"

Tlie expira ion of ' copj-rig-
ht .is . at.Ia3t

bringing into , really popuhir cir nlation
.he works of some ot the most celebrated
American authors, whose writings the
niga cost of j monopoly has kept : within
the hands of a fear.' AiDBsths "Lilirjr-

manure and' otherwise preparing for

Tuis History i upon an entirely novel
and original plan, which maVes it. indis-
pensable to person, no matter, how
m ny other histories he may have. 5 . -

It is arranged cliron log ca!lj' by year,
rom432t-- t ltfS5. Every evtn' is narrated
a. the o- - der of its date. ' ' These are , not
confined, as in ot .er wo:.ks-to- . political
ra X er, but embrace every branch, of
human action. It describes iinder - its
proper date all important patents: all dis

forgetgardening, i They seem . to
Oraler in Fine ClziI have just received a car load oik

in Seneca Falls, X." Y., introduced
the first rsoTlrtioftJ'arorLag the fran-

chise of womuu. She is billed for a
speech on the. same subject - at, the
anniversary celebration, although her
husband is quoted us saying that she
is done with the suffrage agita-
tion.

Mr. Stanton said that his wife is
convinced that her sex does not want
to vote. They do not suffer any in-

convenience from the lack of the bal

GREENSBORO. N. C.JND FUR ISUING GOODS,
that March; has to come yet.

. '
j DOTTEIi

Feb. IsV 18S7 --

'

- ' SHOES.Qevolutton publisher, has recently brought(For the Prohibitionist)
out a number of , Cooper, and others. HeLast Saturday -- night Rev. W. T.

; SHOEs!

E0E GENTS:
has now just published . a very pretty Best d332p Buggias and SarrfggBSWalker of ,Tuk Noetb Caroltita

pBbniBiTiojsrzsTS left the train at
edition of Longfellewsf Poems so far as
copyright has expired. ! It is ii the. form

lot, added he, they d not desire it Summerneld to find an audience as which he is making famous as t c Idea
tr finv ftfmTRciable extent, aud the Ever brought to "this market,sembled in the academy where he Edition 'eautiful enough 1 1 be worth y

f the name 'he typ; being large Lon.;

coveries in science and the useful arts the
digging of canals and the building of rail-
roads, and telegraph lines, the fonuding of
towns, and the erection of notable build-
ing and bridces; the first performances of
plays and the first gppearanees of actors
and s ngers; fins, floods, hailstorms tor-
nadoes, yclones, epidemics; nccidents and
disasters on s a and Iand rio'sand crimes,
panics and buisness failure? ;"corners"
and phnom na) xrices in al markets;
labor trouble-- , strike-- s and lockouts;11 Rhd
hundrsds of otht r matters never ment oned
by historians. Besides being a h'story in
he ordinary s Tise, it is acondensei news-pap- er

file ior tour hun Ired years. . - i ? C:

'With the gift of the above Hi tory the
NORTH CAItOLlKA PitonrniTTONIsT and

whio :i I proposa to Bell very low,made a troiiaing prohibition speech,
enougn to convince any. voter of his ana ntoo. Iin6 ot :. , .Primer, the printing and : (cloie) In excel-

lent taste, s People wbo have been usedduty at the polls, unless he be slightly buying Longfellow might suppose the price
of the handsome v lume tobern do lar or
more ons ead of which' Aliks asks For IJissese

akin to the 'mullet." At vthe clote
of the meeting the Eev. , 3Ir. Bowles
of Summerfield in making : some re-

marks, endorsed every thing the speak
only 25 censs for it ! Postage,:o cents extra,
if by .niaih AtDEs's 'last catalogue, 64 the weekly Few York Warld .will be mail- -
small quar o! pages, vhich he sends to ea to any su!)scriber for $2 for One year.

FORCHILDBMrj

BOOTS . ANT) SHOES

VEfiT YLXE EUGGrlES, - ' .

-
" ' .' : . ' ' " "

Conpisting of. the foIlomng: cele-
brated braads: U- - S , mado at Co
lumbuV, Ouio; Smdebaker, mado' at
South IwjntJ, lod.; i Babooclr, ruado ai
W&iertowD, N.. Y;j MiiburD, jaiade
at Toledo, Ohio." .' These n'rs ftome of the leading
brands of riao work-,- ' and are as good
as tho beet. ' Tbey, are finished in
ohe best Btyle, and any one wanting
a good and handoome vehicl could
not do better tbaa to buy; either os
the above and ; savo money.; I can
albo furnish any style of v' "

ATTENTION
To&acco Maoafactarers.

anjone (his publication' are not 11 by
Book --sellers, buy direct o is a verita-
ble literay wonder in its attractions. Ad-

dress Jons B. Alde;s,; Publisher,-Ne-

York or Chicago". ' ,; 1 '

f r.
is-FOK- -" SVEUYBODY AT LOWEST CASH ; PrwICES.-- 2

, Abargain for somebody.1 u

hiave for sale the following '.' 'GEXEKAL1 NEWS.
O X Ketainers for- - Manufacturinc Tobaccn.

er had said, and said ha thanked God
he had never voter for the liquor
party. , y 1

- Yesterday at 2: 30 'o'clock Mr.
Walker lectured in the church at
Hillsdale nhder the auspices of the
W. 0. T. Xj. upon the subject of tem-

perance, lie spoke at some lenght
of the Woman's Cristian Temderauce
Union as an ; organized -- body. - The
audience was larger than had been

expected and showed its appreciation
of the

' worthy discourse by giving

a ) box screws ior - ' -

11 Sets Shapes '.--The pendulum of (events, kepi by
A full line of ZEIGLER BROS., fine SHOES jast 'reoeived, ,at,'

S

II.iFAIlHrOR & CO'S.
" ' ' . - . iS&utli Elm. Street,) . "

10 Fot Mills " . .God swinging' to and fro in the tow 10 Hand cjunip for Retainers , ' ' -

A iarge lot of iron plates &c, &c.
A 11 .1. - t. . i

er of the ages, is making-th- old clock
of time register high-noo- n move aii iue uuove namea nxtures are m Strictly Sand Madegood order having been used only s two Greensboro, N. CLDec. 7-3- m.seasons. ' V ill sell cheap 'either singly or

aiitogetner call ana examine siuae at N. J. SILEIt.5tlie CsAlJiJH liiu WOltliS. "

. ; Mrs. 'G. ( GORRELL,

ments in the evangelization af the
world. ' ,

A good working xotto : Educate
the masses, smash th whiskey glass- -

good attention. Such clear, convin
. - - ' Salem; JT, C.'

suffrage agitators are banging away

at something that oilers no response
whatever. lie thought if one woman
in every ten, yes, in every hundred,
would petition Congress-fo- r the bol-l- ot

they would get it at once ' :
As the time for the President to

sign or veto ' the Inte' State com-

merce bill approaches, interest in the
subject increases'. Senators and Rep-

resentatives question each other in
order to learn all the talk of houses
end lobbi s, and reports that the
President will sign it ,'6r veto it fly;

alternately between the White House;

tind :he Capitol.

Assuming, that the measure will
get the Executive signature, if there
is any difficulty in the' selection of
men to serve their country on the
railway commission at $7,500 a year,
it will not be found in" the sparsity of
candidates, but rather in the redun-dac- y

of talent that will be spread be;
fore' the President. - There are about
sixty men who have" been mentioned
for commissioners, many of whom

have been - prominent and are
now relegated fo.prviate life. :

The issue between the President
and the Senate in regard tor the Re-

corder of Deeds is very simple,' and
cannot, in its present phase, , be dis-

tort .d into a question involving .the
right of a colored democrat to hold
office, as has been

" attempted. . The
people" of the District asked for one
of their own men for the office. The
President served them with "a strang-
er, and the Senate refused, toeonurm
the appointment. The president re-

appointed him, and the Senate again

Respectfully ' calls . the attention of
ess, never mind the asses. :

u From a good comston ITarneas toj tba Iarliesto her FALL STOUK of
co tbe nnet made. 1 iiave in stockThe Uoening Post publishes a table MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS,full. line ofshowing that the Prohibition' vote in which she is ' offering at prices inSaddles, ' ;

.
- t " ,

cing argument as he gave is just what
is needed to set onr people to thinking
and this is what is needed to maka
temperance workers, and these are
what are needed r to make prohibi-

tion. i , ,. , r

'

Pro Blair ' was also present at the
meeting and tdded much to the inter-

est, with some pointed remarks.
' N. M. J.

'

HillsdaleX. 6. Jan. '31, 1887. .

- . ; llarnesa, ,
- - Saddle pockets,

twenty States increased from 135,752
in 1883 to 268, 709 in 188C or near-
ly 100 per cent.' No iwohder that Mr. . j ;.. .

: Medical cases,
reach of all. New , goods received

every few days. - .The popular "Cen-terne- ri

KID GLOVE is kept; ex

- PSKACTld'B N

Watchmaber and Jeweler
DEALER .IN. WATCHES, CLOCKS

Ac, Spectacles. White anv

uurry comhf iiane and Tail Brush- -Blaine is striving desperately : to
qp, Bristle' Brushes, "Harness Oil andkindle a buck-fire- " .vith the Labor clusively by Mrs. C C. CO REELL,Soap," iiugy and Wagon Whips.'

vote for 18S8. WorLL '

Buggy Washer. lip Uustorp,Horise oct29tf
Blue Colored liabber Eye Glasses. Speee
tacle end . Eye Glass Cases. ... All Eepcl
Neatly and Cheaply Done. - Davie Strai
North of the Market, Greensboro, N. C

Covers, Traveling Bags aud Valises,Ilenry Artis, on trial a Goldsboro
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.The Reidsville'Tiweii 'says thaf it for the', murder of his stepdaughter, - ' DO tf -

Louisa Dickerson, was found, guilty

s m lor " 1m

- - 'J H .S o y v

g"S Oi:f- - 2

nA VING QlfALIFIED AS AD- -
The Royal St. Johnministrator of . WILLIAM M. HALL

is'authorized to extend an- - invitation
to the N.'O.-- Press Association to hold

ssion at N that placeits next annual se ;

in Jnne next.- - - -
-

,
'

.
"

commenced running to Ituth- -

and sentenced to be executed March
'"

1st; ' '

A religious 'revival' isJ. going on
' In fact, every thing that is kept in (deceased), I : hereby notify , all persons

having claims against . saia estate,x first-clas- s establishment. : . .
-

in' the llev. Tal m age's Eabernac
to ' present th em on or . before, the
loth day of November, 18S7. All persons
indebted-t- eaid estate will oblige by
making payment at once. xi - - 3erfofdton; on the- - Carolina- - Central lo, andmeinhers are; 'bfring made: at

EVJ HOUSTON,railroad f&w days ago.. W ilmmgtonj the rateo.f. SOff a", week. The pastor - J? IS. DA V IS, Administrator
Wm. Hall (deceased.)our principal seaport is now,. in uiroct i not doing; the extra work himself,

fhnnuink; nr'M with ihe. "WfiitoiTi;wut has enjr red i."ofo5innal revi Runs either backward or forwardManufacturer of fine Harness anda' . ".oreacted Mui. - That is all there isf part of thetat.'. - . valit L. . Muviil. Saddles, over Houston & BroV
I

fc ha Weft proposed oyijnattou- - j, at iagara rails, Wholesale Grocery, Store, also. ir
ihe Fields & Causey Block,

5 TonVAGOtl SCALES,
Iron1vr, Steel Beaiinim, BraM

Tar Beam and Betm Box330 and
S JONSShpT thefnirht (orfrc

Jrtc lift mnt1on tht impr mn4

cuiViii thtfuiha sewerai board of trnJJ to, hold a "World's JOnti, wui Aad does any and ill kind of work
Cull and ser the machine and

i. And until the .name of a colon--

c itizen of the District is sent in fo.
thti office by the fresident and reject
ed bf the Senate, it cannot honestly
be claimed that 11m color line issue is

w t ., ( Jk t'irt'rtiTofa jiiik Jy a;rasIi-;- the Ibonsand and one other useful IhiDjtExposition at u asnificoiwn jlvj,
tlie 400tlr anniversary; of the tliscov- -

; Greensboro,
,

--JST. , OX
'

'" "
tor larm ana nousenoid nso, tor sale at

!
' " 3,1- -

- ; fewaters, and Avere rescued .alive'-after

bein r ten miQutes in the water. , ?
..

wKtreu JONES OF BIrGHAHTON,
Itiagkrauut, W. Y.

; V. W H. WAKEI1 KLD-- A Co.
. ' '

.
' Greensboro,; - N, C.CtrcdlIcry of fymznea '
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